[Modern aspects of the premenstrual syndrome].
Premenstrual Syndrome (PMS) has being a more and more current problem in gynaecology nowadays. The outstanding of symptoms with their repercussion in the psychosocial sphere, no matter whether the problems of psysiological nature are primary oe secondary characteristics of PMS, all inclusive perception of this syndrome. There are individual various aeriological factors, i.e. pathophysiological mechanisms responsible for PMS development, with precisely known varieties of symptom expression, being dominant and frequent, which contribute to the choice of the most suitable therapy. The paper presents a review of various therapeutical possibilities that will make possible the establishment of up-to-date concepts of the premenstrual syndrome treatment, individualized and harmonized according to the current knowledge of dysfunction of relevant system and presence of neuroendocrinological imbalance, responsible for the development of specific PMS symptoms.